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Classroom Ideas
Lightning Strikes: Black Baron
By Robyn Opie
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Synopsis

Activity Ideas


L]Vi^hV»WVgdc¼4GZhZVgX]i]ZbZVc^c\d[i]^hldgY
dci]Z^ciZgcZidg^ci]Za^WgVgn#L]n^h^ihigVc\Zi]ViV
XdX`gdVX]ldjaYWZXVaaZYV»WVgdc¼4



Add`Vii]Z»W^gi]XZgi^ÄXViZ¼dceV\Z&.#8gZViZndjg
dlcW^gi]XZgi^ÄXViZ!dg^[ndj]VkZVeZiXgZViZdcZ[dg
i]Zb#NdjXVcbV`Zi]^c\hjedgjhZ[VXih#



GdWnc De^Z ^h i]Z Vji]dg d[ bdgZ i]Vc ,% ejWa^h]ZY
X]^aYgZc¼hWdd`h#H]Z]VhWZZclg^i^c\[dgX]^aYgZc[dg-nZVgh
VcYbdhid[]ZgWdd`hVgZhdaYVgdjcYi]ZldgaYVcYbVcn
]VkZWZZcigVchaViZY^cid[dgZ^\caVc\jV\Zh#

DceV\Z)+?V`Z¼hbdi]ZgYZhXg^WZhXdX`gdVX]ZhVh
¹J\an#8gZZen#;^ai]n#JhZaZhh#7di]ZghdbZ#ºI]^c`VWdji
XdX`gdVX]Zh[gdb?V`Z¼heZgheZXi^kZ#=dlldjaY]Z
YZhXg^WZi]Zb4L]Vidi]ZgldgYhXdjaY?V`Z¼hbdi]Zg
jhZidYZhXg^WZXdX`gdVX]Zh48gZViZVldgYWVc`#



GdWnca^kZh^c6YZaV^YZ!Hdji]6jhigVa^V!l^i]]ZgeVgicZgVahd
V lg^iZg! ild Yd\h VcY i]djhVcYh d[ X]^aYgZc¼h Wdd`h# H]Z
ldg`h[jaai^bZlg^i^c\[dgX]^aYgZc#

Lg^iZVYZhXg^ei^kZeVgV\gVe]VWdjiXdX`gdVX]Zh[gdb
?V`Z¼hed^cid[k^ZlVcYi]Zc[gdb]^hbdi]Zg¼hed^cid[
k^Zl#



?V`ZVcY]^h[g^ZcYha^`ZidgVXZXdX`gdVX]Zh#L]Vi
di]ZgVc^bVahXVcndji]^c`d[i]ViVgZgVXZY4
:#\#]dghZh!XgVWh!Yd\h!XVbZah#9^k^YZi]ZXaVhh^cid
\gdjeh#:VX]\gdjegZhZVgX]ZhdcZVc^bVaVcY^i¼h
gVX^c\]^hidgn#9^hXjhh^hhjZhhjX]Vh·^h^i[V^gi]Vi
Vc^bVahVgZgVXZY4



GZhZVgX]XdX`gdVX]Zhdci]Z^ciZgcZi#8gZViZV[VXiÄaZ
a^hi^c\iZc^ciZgZhi^c\[VXihVWdjiXdX`gdVX]Zh
Z#\#XdX`gdVX]ZhXVca^kZdcZbdci]l^i]dji[ddY#



8dX`gdVX]ZhVgZÄai]n!Y^h\jhi^c\eZhihVcYi]Znh]djaY
VaaWZZmiZgb^cViZY#9^hXjhhdgYZWViZ#



9dndji]^c`?V`Z¼heVgZcihedh^i^dcdcXdX`gdVX]Zh^h
gZVhdcVWaZ49^hXjhh#



GZhZVgX]GdWncDe^ZVcYhdbZd[i]Zdi]ZgWdd`hh]Z
]Vhlg^iiZcVi/

7aVX`7Vgdc!?V`Z¼hX]Vbe^dcgVX^c\XdX`gdVX]]Vhc¼iadhiV
gVXZVcY?V`Z^hdcided[i]ZldgaY#7jii]Zc]^hbjbYZX^YZhid
XaZVcje]^hWZYgddbVcYY^hXdkZgh7aVX`7Vgdc^cVh]dZWdm
jcYZg?V`Z¼hWZY#Bjb^hV\]Vhi¸]dlXdjaY?V`Z`ZZehjX]
VÄai]neZhi47ji7aVX`7VgdcZhXVeZhVcY?V`Z¼hBjbXVaahi]Z
eZhiZmiZgb^cVidgVcYV]jbdgdjhhaVehi^X`iVaZZchjZh#

Author Focus

GdWncDe^Z¼h^che^gVi^dc[dglg^i^c\ 7aVX`7Vgdc/
¹>lVciZYidlg^iZV]jbdgdjhhidgn[dgWdnh#>i]dj\]iVWdji
i]Zi]^c\hWdnhVgZ^ciZgZhiZY^cVcYZkZcijVaanhZiiaZYdcWj\h!
i]ZcXdX`gdVX]Zh#6ii]Zi^bZ!>]ViZYXdX`gdVX]ZhVcY`^aaZY
i]Zbdch^\]i#IldldgYhi]VihegVc\idb^cYl]Zci]^c`^c\
VWdjii]ZblZgZY^ginVcYY^hZVhZ#>ilVhdWk^djhidbZi]Vi
i]ZXdX`gdVX]^cbnhidgnldjaYY^Z!VhVaa\ddYXdX`gdVX]Zh
h]djaY#
I]Zc>WZ\Vclg^i^c\!YZkZade^c\bnX]VgVXiZgh#7aVX`7Vgdc
^hVgVX^c\aZ\ZcY#=Z¼hldc&,gVXZh^cVgdl#=Za^kZh^c
V h]dZWdm jcYZg ?V`Z¼h WZY# =Z a^`Zh ediVid Xg^heh! V igZVi
?V`Z \^kZh ]^b V[iZg l^cc^c\ V gVXZ# =Z Vahd a^`Zh ]^Y^c\ ^c
edX`Zih#
> lVh VWdji ]Va[ lVn i]gdj\] i]Z hidgn l]Zc > gZVa^hZY >¼Y
WZXdbZhZg^djhanViiVX]ZYid7aVX`7Vgdc#>a^`ZY]^bVadi#>¼Y
XVaa]^b»XjiZ¼^cVlVneZdeaZiVa`VWdjii]Z^gYd\hVcYXVih#
>cdadc\ZglVciZY7aVX`7VgdcidY^Z#Adc\a^kZi]ZX]Vbe
Hd>]VYidgZi]^c`bnhidgn#H]djaY>hVkZ7aVX`7Vgdc[gdb
XZgiV^c YZVi]4 =dl XdjaY > Yd ^i4 LdjaY 7aVX` 7Vgdc a^kZ
idhZZVcdi]ZggVXZ4H^cXZi]Zc>]VkZc¼iWZZcVWaZid`^aaV
XdX`gdVX]·^ib^\]iWZ7aVX`7Vgdc#º

lll#lVa`ZgWdd`h#Xdb#Vj

lll#gdWncde^Z#Xdb
8gZViZVedhiZgVWdjiGdWncDe^ZVcY]ZgWdd`h#
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Classroom Ideas
Lightning Strikes: Going for Broke
By Meg McKinlay
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Synopsis
CVi]Vc^hi^gZYd[lViX]^c\di]Zg`^YhgZXZ^kZVlVgYhVi
VhhZbWanhd]Z]ViX]ZhVeaVcidYdhdbZi]^c\»VbVo^c\an
VbVo^c\¼WnWgZV`^c\VgZXdgY^ci]Z6bVo^c\LdgaY
GZXdgYhWdd`#L^i]a^iiaZeaVcc^c\Wjiadihd[YVg^c\!
CVi]VcVcY]^hbViZh!LZVhZaVcYGdcc^Z!bV`ZcjbZgdjh
ViiZbeihViVkVg^Zind[LdgaYGZXdgY[ZVih#:VX]ViiZbei
^hjchjXXZhh[jaVcYfj^iZ[gZfjZcianeV^c[ja#?jhiVhi]ZWdnh
VgZVWdjiidVYb^iYZ[ZVi!i]ZnY^hXdkZgi]Vii]Zn^cYZZY
]VkZWgd`ZcVgZXdgY·i]ZbdhildgaYgZXdgYViiZbeih^c)-
]djgh

Author Focus
BZ\BX@^caVn\gZlje^c7ZcY^\d!K^Xidg^V#6edZiVh
n
lZaaVhVX]^aYgZc¼hlg^iZg!BZ\YZkZadeZYVcV[Äc^inl^i]
i]Z?VeVcZhZaVc\jV\ZV[iZg\d^c\dcVcZmX]Vc\ZnZVg
^c]^\]hX]dda!VcYlZcidcidXdbeaZiZVE]9^c?VeVcZhZ
A^iZgVijgZ#6adc\i]ZlVn!h]Z]Vhldg`ZY^cVkVg^Zind[_dWh
^cXajY^c\!hl^b^chigjXidg!idjg\j^YZ!igVchaVidgVcYiZVX]Zg#
I]ZhZYVnhh]Za^kZhl^i]]Zg[Vb^ancZVgi]ZdXZVc^c
;gZbVciaZ!LZhiZgc6jhigVa^V!VcY^hVc=dcdgVgnGZhZVgX]
6hhdX^ViZVii]ZJc^kZgh^ind[LZhiZgc6jhigVa^Vl]ZgZh]Z
]VhiVj\]i6jhigVa^VcA^iZgVijgZ!?VeVcZhZ!VcY8gZVi^kZ
Lg^i^c\# =ZgÄghiX]^aYgZc¼hcdkZa! 6ccVWZa!V\V^c!lVh
ejWa^h]ZY^c'%%,WnLVa`Zg7dd`h#
BZ\BX@^caVn¼h^che^gVi^dc[dglg^i^c\ <d^c\[dg7gd`Z/
¹<gdl^c\je!>]VYVWgdi]ZgdcZVX]h^YZd[bZ0dcZdaYZg!
dcZndjc\Zg!VcYWdi]XgVon"YVg^c\^ci]Z^gdlclVn#>heZci
Vadid[i^bZ»]ddc^c\VgdjcY¼i]ZWjh]dcbnW^`Z!ign^c\id
Yd_jbehVcYig^X`hl^i]i]Zb!VcYVadid[i^bZZVi^c\Y^giVhV
gZhjai#BndaYZgWgdi]Zg!^ceVgi^XjaVg!lVhValVnh^ciZgZhiZY^c
WZXdb^c\[Vbdjh[dghdbZi]^c\!VcY>gZbZbWZg]^bedg^c\
dkZgi]Z<j^ccZhh7dd`d[GZXdgYh!ign^c\idi]^c`d[lVnh]Z
XdjaYbV`Z^i^ci]ZgZ#=Z]VY\gVcYeaVchidgdaaidBZaWdjgcZ
VidcZed^ci!VcYjhZYidegVXi^XZdci]ZgdVY^c[gdcid[djg
]djhZ!Wjibn[Vi]ZghideeZY]^bWZ[dgZ]ZlVhVWaZid\ZikZgn
[Vg# > hi^aa adkZ lViX]^c\ `^Yh XgdlY VgdjcY <j^ccZhh LdgaY
GZXdgYh^ci]ZhX]ddaa^WgVgnVcYa^hiZc^c\idi]Z^g\gVcYeaVch
[dgldgaYYdb^cVi^dc#>lVhi]^c`^c\VWdjii]^hYjg^c\VhX]dda
VhhZbWandcZbdgc^c\Vh>lViX]ZY`^Yh\d^c\jeidgZXZ^kZ
bZg^i VlVgYh [dg kVg^djh ldgi]n Wji \ZcZgVaan jcheZXiVXjaVg
VXi^k^i^Zh# > [djcY bnhZa[ ldcYZg^c\ l]Vi bn Wgdi]Zgh ldjaY
]VkZ bVYZ d[ Vaa i]^h# > ejaaZY dji bn a^iiaZ cdiZWdd` id hiVgi
_dii^c\Ydlc^YZVhVcYhddci]ZhidgnlVhdc^ihlVn#º

lll#lVa`ZgWdd`h#Xdb#Vj

Activity Ideas


L]ViYdZhi]ZZmegZhh^dc¹\d^c\[dgWgd`ZºbZVc4
=dlYdZhi]^hgZaViZidi]Zhidgn4L]nYdndji]^c`
i]ZVji]dgX]dhZi]^hi^iaZ4L]Vidi]Zgi^iaZhldjaYWZ
Veegdeg^ViZ4



BV`ZVa^hid[Vaai]ZgZXdgYhbZci^dcZY^c<d^c\[dg
7gd`Z#GZVYi]gdj\]ndjga^hi#LdjaYndjViiZbeiVcnd[
i]ZhZgZXdgYhndjghZa[4L]ndgl]ncdi4



=VkZVadd`Vii]Z<j^ccZhhLdgaYGZXdgYh Wdd`VcY
hZZ^[ndjXVcÄcYVcnd[i]Z<d^c\[dg7gd`Z
Z gZXdgYh
^ci]ZgZ#6gZi]ZnVaai]ZgZ4L]^X]dcZhVgZb^hh^c\4D[
i]dhZl]^X]VgZi]ZgZ!VgZi]ZYZiV^ahi]ZhVbZ4L]Vi
Ydndji]^c`i]ZgZVhdchVgZ[dgVcn
Y^[[ZgZcXZh4



>cX]VeiZg(!i]Z`^YhWj^aYVW^`ZgVbe#GZVYi]Z
YZhXg^ei^dcd[]dli]ZnbV`Z^iVcYk^Zli]ZY^V\gVb#
L]ViVgZi]ZbV^chiZeh4Lg^iZVegdXZYjgZdc]dl
CVi]VcVcY]^hbViZhbVYZi]ZgVbe#



L]dVgZi]ZbV^cX]VgVXiZgh^c<d^c\[dg7gd`Z4BV`Z
Va^hid[i]ZX]VgVXiZghVcYi]ZcX]ddhZdcZldgYi]Vi
WZhiYZhXg^WZhZVX]X]VgVXiZg#



L]nYdndji]^c`i]ViCVi]VcVcY]^hbViZhlZgZ
jchjXXZhh[ja^ci]Z^gldgaYgZXdgYViiZbeih4L]ViXdjaY
i]Zn]VkZYdcZid^begdkZi]Z^gX]VcXZh4



I]ZWdnh¼gZXdgY"WgZV`^c\VYkZcijgZhbV`Z^i^cid
i]ZadXVacZlheVeZg#I]Z]ZVYa^cZhiViZh/6bVo^c\
7dnhiV`Zdci]ZLdgaY#K^Zldi]Zg]ZVYa^cZhVcYV
kVg^Zind[gZVacZlheVeZggZedgih#L]VibV`ZhV\ddY
cZlheVeZggZedgi47VhZYdcndjg`cdlaZY\Zd[i]Z
hidgn!lg^iZVcZlheVeZggZedgii]VildjaYbViX]i]Z
]ZVYa^cZdceV\Z.&#



L]Vi^hi]Zd[ÄX^VaegdXZhh[dgViiZbei^c\V
<j^ccZhhLdgaYGZXdgY4LdjaYCVi]VcgZVaan]VkZ
WZZcVlVgYZYVldgaYgZXdgY[dgYd^c\l]Vi]ZY^Y^c
<d^c\[dg7gd`Z49dZh`cdl^c\i]^hV[[ZXii]ZlVnndj
gZVYi]Zhidgn4

=ZVgid[BV\^XVcYDYYWVaaXdb^c\?jcZ'%%-
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Classroom Ideas
Lightning Strikes: The Great Shave
By Clare Scott
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Synopsis
Hi^mgZX`dch]Z¼hi]ZHXgZVb^c\<gZZc^ZBZVc^Zh¼W^\\Zhi[Vc!
hd l]Zc i]Z WVcY ]daYh V XdcXZgi ^c ]^h idlc! Hi^m VcY ]^h
bViZh_jhi]VkZid\d#6cYid\Zi^cidi]Zhe^g^id[i]ZZkZci!
i]ZnYZX^YZidYnZi]Z^g]V^g\gZZc#Hi^m¼hbViZhjhZ\gZZc]V^g
bdjhhZ¸Wjii]ZgZ¼hcdiZcdj\][dgHi^m#>cYZheZgVi^dc]ZjhZh
\gZZc[ddYXdadjg^c\!VcYi]ZXdchZfjZcXZhVgZYZkVhiVi^c\#
7ji Hi^m ^h VWaZ id jhZ ]^h b^h[dgijcZ id ]^h VYkVciV\Z VcY
WZXdbZhVaZ\ZcY^chiZVYd[V_d`Z

Activity Ideas


L]Vi^hndjg[Vkdjg^iZWVcY$hdc\4Lg^iZVaZiiZgidi]Z
WVcY$h^c\ZgiZaa^c\i]Zbl]nndja^`Zi]Z^gbjh^X#



GZVYX]VeiZg)#:meadgZi]Ze]gVhZ»XadhZh]VkZ¼dc
eV\Z)(#L]ViYdZhi]^hbZVc4=dl^hi]^he]gVhZjhZY
^cgZaVi^dcidi]Zi^iaZd[i]ZWdd`4



Add`Vii]ZiZmibZhhV\ZhdceV\Z),#GZ"lg^iZi]ZhZiZmi
bZhhV\Zhjh^c\XdggZXiheZaa^c\VcYejcXijVi^dc#9^hXjhh
l]nldgYhVgZVWWgZk^ViZYl]ZcWZ^c\iZmiZY#L]Zc^h
^i^bedgiVciidjhZ[dgbVaaVc\jV\Z4



Hi^m]Vhidlg^iZ!^c'%ldgYhdgaZhh!l]n]Zh]djaYl^c
i]Zeg^oZid\didhZZi]ZHXgZVb^c\<gZZc^ZBZVc^Zh
^cJH6#=VkZVadd`VihdbZd[i]ZZmVbeaZhdceV\Zh
*("**#L]^X]dcZhVgZZ[[ZXi^kZVcYl]n4Lg^iZndjg
dlc^chbVaa\gdjeh#



>cXaVhh!XdcYjXiVhjgkZndcedejaVgWVcYh#<gVe]ndjg
gZhjaih#



Hi^mWZXdbZhVaZ\ZcY#EZdeaZVgZd[iZcZck^djhd[
di]Zghl]dVgZ[Vbdjh#L]ViVgZi]ZVYkVciV\ZhVcY
Y^hVYkVciV\Zhd[WZ^c\[VbdjhdgXVaaZYVaZ\ZcY4



Hi^mVcY]^hbViZhYnZi]Z^g]V^g\gZZcidh]dlhjeedgi
[dgi]ZWVcY#=VkZndjZkZgYdcZVcni]^c\a^`Zi]^h4
L]ViXdjaYi]Zn]VkZYdcZi]VildjaY]VkZ]VYaZhh
^bea^XVi^dch4



I]ZhX]dda]VhVc»ZmigZbZ]V^geda^Xn¼#>c\gdjehYZk^hZ
l]Vii]ZÄkZbV^cgjaZhd[i]^heda^XnXdjaYWZ#9dndj
i]^c`^i^hg^\]i[dgVhX]ddaid]VkZhjX]Veda^Xn49dZh^i
gZhig^XieZghdcVa[gZZYdb49^hXjhh#

Author Focus
8aVgZ HXdii lVh Wdgc^cHdji]6jX`aVcYVcY]Vhig^ZYadih
d[ i]^c\h ^c ]Zg a^[Z! hjX] Vh bVcj[VXijg^c\! cjgh^c\! hZaa^c\!
VYb^c^higVi^c\! l^[Z"^c\! bdi]Zg^c\! cVcV"^c\! iZVX]^c\ VcY
lg^i^c\# 6aa d[ i]ZhZ i]^c\h ^ckdakZ jh^c\ adih d[ ldgYh! Wji
lg^i^c\ ^h i]Z WZhi 8aVgZ ]Vh ]VY bVcn gZVYZgh ejWa^h]ZY!
l^i]hdbZigVchaViZY^ciddi]ZgaVc\jV\Zh#H]Z]VhVahd]VY
edZbh! Vgi^XaZh! VcY VYjai h]dgi hidg^Zh ejWa^h]ZY ^c Wdd`h!
cZlheVeZghVcYbV\Vo^cZh#I]^h^h]ZgÄghicdkZa#
8aVgZHXdii¼h^che^gVi^dc[dglg^i^c\I]Z<gZViH]VkZ/
¹>]VkZVkV\jZY^hijgW^c\]V^g"Y^hVhiZgbZbdgn[gdbl]Zc>
lVha^iiaZ#BnVeegZci^XZ]V^gYgZhhZgh^hiZgXdck^cXZYbn9VY
i]Vih]ZXdjaYYnZ]^h\gZn"l]^iZ]V^gWgdlc#7jihdbZi]^c\
lZcilgdc\!]^h]V^glZci\gZZc!VcYi]ZV^glZciWajZ
NZVgh aViZg! bn YVj\]iZg¼h [g^ZcY YZX^YZY id Yd ZmVXian i]Z
hVbZVhHi^m^cbnhidgnl]Zch]ZViiZcYZYVXdcXZgi#H]Z
]VY\adg^djhadc\WadcYZ]V^gl]^X]lZci·VcYhiVnZY·Wg^\]i
\gZZcV[iZgh]Z¼YYdjhZY^il^i][ddYXdadjg^c\#JcajX`^an[dg
]Zg!hX]ddalVhcdi[dg\^k^c\#AjX`^an[dg]Zg!]Zgbdi]ZglVh
Wdi] [dg\^k^c\ VcY hnbeVi]Zi^X! VcY eV^Y =:6E id \Zi ^i
ÄmZY#>\diidi]^c`^c\!]dlldjaYiZZchYZVal^i]i]Za^iZgVa
[Vaadji d[ hdbZi]^c\ a^`Z i]Vi4 LdjaY i]Zn WZXdbZ adhZgh dg
aZ\ZcYh4

lll#lVa`ZgWdd`h#Xdb#Vj
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Classroom Ideas
Lightning Strikes: Jinxed
By Jill McDougall
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Synopsis
?^cmb^\]iWZi]ZXadlcd[i]Z[Vb^an!WjiVXX^YZciVaanhbVh]^c\
]Zg cZmi"Yddg cZ^\]Wdjg¼h eZi eni]dc¼h iVc` ^h cd aVj\]^c\
bViiZg# ?^cm ]Vh id XdbZ je l^i] V eaVc [dg hdbZ [Vhi XVh]
ideVn[dgVcZliVc`·di]Zgl^hZh]Zl^aaZcYje]Vk^c\id
ldg`Vi]ZgYVY¼hWV`Zgn!¹I]ZA^iiaZB^hhBj[ÄcºVcYlZVgV
X^ccVbdchXgdaah]VeZY]Vi#6cYi]Vi^hhdbZi]^c\?^cmYdZhc¼i
ZkZclVciidXdch^YZg#?^cmYZk^hZhVcjbWZgd[bdcZn"bV`^c\
hX]ZbZh!Wjii]ZnVaaZcY^cY^hVhiZg·VYY^c\id?^cm¼hYZWih
VcY Vabdhi jcYZgb^c^c\ ]Zg 9VY¼h gZaVi^dch]^e l^i] ]^h cZl
\^ga[g^ZcY#?jhil]Zc?^cm^h[ZZa^c\i]Vih]Z^higjana^k^c\jeid
]ZgcVbZ!VcZldeedgijc^inVg^hZhi]Vi\^kZh?^cmi]ZX]VcXZ
id jhZ ]Zg iVaZci [dg XdbZYn VcY eVn WVX` ]Zg YZWih Vi i]Z
hVbZi^bZ#

Activity Ideas


GZhZVgX]i]ZldgY?^cmjh^c\i]Z^ciZgcZiVcYi]Z
YZÄc^i^dc^ci]Z[gdcid[i]ZWdd`#
L]ViYdZh^ibZVc4
L]ZgZY^Yi]^hldgYdg^\^cViZ4



Add`Vii]Z¹IgZVhjgZA^hiºdceV\Z.#
I]^c`VWdjii]^c\hi]Vindjdlc!dg]VkZ^cndjggddb
i]Vindjb^\]iXdch^YZgigZVhjgZhZ#\#ndjg[Vkdjg^iZ89!
dgVidni]VindjadkZ#8gZViZndjgdlc¹igZVhjgZa^hiº#
:meaV^cl]ni]ZhZ^iZbhVgZigZVhjgZhidndj#



:meadgZi]Ze]gVhZ/
¹DcZeZghdch_jc`2hdbZdcZZahZ¼higZVhjgZº#
9^hXjhh\VgV\ZhVaZh!hZXdcY"]VcYWdd`hidgZh!igVh]VcY
igZVhjgZbVg`Zih^cgZaVi^dcidi]^h#



8gZViZndjgdlc\VgV\ZhVaZedhiZg#L]VildjaYndj
YgVldci]^hidViigVXiViiZci^dc4I]^c`VWdjil]Vidi]Zg
ZaZbZcihcZZYidWZdci]ZedhiZg#



?^cmXdbZhjel^i]hZkZgVabdcZnbV`^c\hX]ZbZh#
L]ViVgZi]ZhZ4A^hii]Zb#
>c\gdjehi]^c`d[di]ZgbdcZnbV`^c\^YZVhi]Vindj
XdjaYYdZ#\#_dWhVgdjcYi]Z]djhZ!bV`^c\dW_ZXihZiX#



DcZd[i]ZX]VgVXiZgh^c?^cmZY^hV[gV^Yd[b^XZ#L]Vi
VgZe]dW^Vh4GZhZVgX]Y^[[ZgZciineZhd[e]dW^Vh#



8dbe^aZVaad[i]Z_d`Zhi]ViVeeZVg^ci]ZWdd`#8gZViZ
ndjgdlc_d`ZWdd`VcY^aajhigViZ^i#



>cXaVhhXgZViZVhjgkZnVWdjil]^X]_d`ZhVgZ[jcc^Zg
i]Vcdi]Zgh#<gVe]ndjggZhjaih#



GZhZVgX]?^aaBX9dj\Vaadci]Z^ciZgcZi#

Author Focus
?^aaBX9dj\Vaa hiVgiZYlg^i^c\VihX]ddaWnhZaa^c\h]dgie^ZXZh
[dg bV\Vo^cZh hd h]Z XdjaY Wjn ZXaV^gh [gdb i]Z ijX`h]de#
AViZg! l]^aZ ldg`^c\ ^c V gZbdiZ >cY^\Zcdjh Xdbbjc^in! h]Z
WZ\Vclg^i^c\edZbh[dg]ZgXaVhh#I]ZnWZXdbZ]ZgÄghiWdd`
6ccVi]Z<dVccVVcYDi]ZgEdZbh#?^aa]Vhh^cXZejWa^h]ZYV
kVhiVggVnd[ldg`[dgX]^aYgZc"bdhian[dgjhZ^chX]ddah#H]Z
eVgi^XjaVgan Zc_dnh lg^i^c\ ]jbdjg VcY i]Z cZ^\]Wdjgh ]VkZ
WZXdbZVXXjhidbZYid]ZVg^c\VcVggVnd[hcdgihVcY\j[[Vlh
VidYY]djgh#?^aaa^kZh^cVXdiiV\ZWni]ZhZVl^i]]ZgeVgicZg!
i]gZZ ]Zch! ild ]neZgVXi^kZ Yd\h VcY V gVi]Zg aVg\Z he^YZg
XVaaZYGji]#
?^aaBX9dj\Vaa¼h^che^gVi^dc[dglg^i^c\ ?^cmZY/
Y
¹> lVh i]Z `^Y l]d he^aaZY ^c` dc bn h^hiZg¼h hX^ZcXZ egd_ZXi
VcYi]ZclVa`ZY^ii]gdj\]i]ZXVgeZi#>lVhi]Z`^Yl]dheZci
YVnhiZZ^c\je\ddY]dbZh[dgbn`^iiZch!dcanid]VkZi]Zb
ZhXVeZ[gdbi]ZWVX`d[bnW^`ZV[iZgVadc\]dig^YZ#>lVh
i]Z iZZcV\Zg l]d d[[ZgZY id ]Zae eadj\] i]Z eVYYdX`! dcan
idbdlYdlcVhZXi^dcd[[ZcXZa^cZ#>lVhi]ZiZZcV\Zgl]d
YgdkZi]ZXVg^cidVYVbdcbnÄghihdadig^e#>lVhi]ZiZVX]Zg
l]dhZXaVhhgddbeZihViZi]Z^gWVW^ZhVcYl]dYdcViZY]Zg
ZnZWgdlhidHX^ZcXZ#>6B?^cmº

lll#lVa`ZgWdd`h#Xdb#Vj

lll#_^aabXYdj\Vaa#Xdb#Vj
L]Vidi]ZgWdd`h]Vhh]Zlg^iiZc48gZViZVedhiZgdg
edlZged^ciegZhZciVi^dcdci]^hVji]dg#

=ZVgid[BV\^XVcYDYYWVaaXdb^c\?jcZ'%%-

WA L K E R B O O K S 

Classroom Ideas
Lightning Strikes: Queasy Rider
By James Roy
>H7C/.,-&.'&&*%*,.
&.
.
6GGE/&'#.*
.*
COGGE/&)#..
)#..
Cd#d[EV\Zh/.+
I]ZbZh/
;g^ZcYh]^e
JcYZghiVcY^c\VcY>cXajh^dc
Y>
HedgiVcY6Xi^k^in
8gZVi^k^inVcY>ccdkVi^dc
kV
>c[dgbVaIZmiIneZh

Synopsis
I]^X`nVcYCdWWnÄcYVcdaYY^hXVgYZYW^`ZcZVgi]ZgV^alVn
igVX`h# CdWWn i]^c`h i]Z W^`Z ^h gjWW^h] Wji I]^X`n XVc hZZ
»ediZci^Va¼#>i^hcdijci^ai]ZnbZZijel^i]H]^gaZni]Vii]ZigjZ
ediZci^Vad[i]ZW^`Z·VcY^ihedhh^W^a^in[dgbV`^c\bdcZn·^h
gZkZVaZY#I]Z`^YhhZijeVYVg^c\X]VaaZc\Z/ZVX]g^YZgejih
'% XZcih ^c V _Vg! VcY i]Z eZghdc WgVkZ Zcdj\] id g^YZ i]Z
W^`ZcdlXVaaZY»FjZVhnG^YZg¼idi]ZWdiidbd[i]Z]^aal^ch
i]Z addi# 8dcY^i^dch Veean! d[ XdjghZ · VcY i]dhZ XdcY^i^dch
VgZi]Vii]Z`^YhVgZXZgiV^ccd"dcZl^aabV`Z^ibdgZi]Vc]Va[
lVn!i]jhVaadl^c\i]ZbidedX`ZiVaai]ZbdcZn#Dci]ZYVn
d[i]ZX]VaaZc\Z!hZkZgVaadXVa`^YhbV`Zi]ZViiZbeiVcY[V^a
b^hZgVWan#7ji_jhil]Zci]Zni]^c`i]ZXVi^h^ci]ZWV\!Vi^cn
WdnXVaaZYIgZciXdbZhVadc\l]d]jhiaZh]^hlVnidk^Xidgn#
>i ijgch dji i]Vi ]Z XdbZh [gdb V gdYZd [Vb^an VcY ]Z g^YZh
i]ZW^`Zidi]ZWdiidbd[i]Z]^aaVhi]dj\]^ilZgZVWjX`^c\
WgdcXd#I]^X`n!CdWWnVcYH]^gaZn]VcYdkZgi]ZbdcZnWji
^i¼h cdi adc\ WZ[dgZ i]Zn hZi i]Z^g h^\]ih dc i]Z cZmi bdcZn"
bV`^c\hX]ZbZ°

Activity Ideas


>ci]ZÄghiX]VeiZgd[FjZVhnG^YZg!l]ZcI]^X`nVcY
g
CdWWnÄcYi]ZdaYW^`Z!i]ZnWgV^chidgbi]ZY^[[ZgZci
jhZh^iXdjaY]VkZ#Lg^iZYdlci]ZhZY^[[ZgZci^YZVh#
8Vcndji]^c`d[Vcndi]Zgh4



I]ZWdnhY^hXdkZgi]Vii]ZW^`Z^hXVaaZY»:VhnG^YZg¼VcY
gZcVbZ^i»FjZVhnG^YZg¼#L]nYdndji]^c`i]ZnXVaa^i
»FjZVhnG^YZg¼4L]Vidi]ZgcVbZhYdndji]^c`XdjaY
WZVeegdeg^ViZ[dgi]ZW^`Z49Zh^\cndjgdlcaVWZa[dg
i]ZW^`Zl^i]i]ZcZlcVbZi]Vindj]VkZX]dhZc#



Add`Vii]ZedhiZgdceV\Z))#8gZViZndjgdlcedhiZg
hZaa^c\g^YZhdc»FjZVhnG^YZg¼dgjhZi]ZVaiZgcVi^kZ
W^`ZcVbZndj]VkZX]dhZc#8dbeVgZi]^hl^i]i]ZcZl
»FjZVhnG^YZg¼edhiZgdceV\Z+'#



I]^X`n!CdWWnVcYH]^gaZnVaai]^c`i]ViIgZciXVc¼ig^YZ
i]ZW^`ZYdlci]Z]^aaWZXVjhZ]Z^hidda^iiaZ!Wji]Z
egdkZhi]Zblgdc\#GZVYi]Z6Zhde¼h[VWaZI]ZA^dc
VcYi]ZBdjhZ/l]ViYdi]ZhZhidg^ZhhVnVWdji_jY\^c\
VeZghdcWni]Z^gh^oZ4



FjZVhnG^YZgZcYhl^i]H]^gaZniZaa^c\CdWWnVWdjiV
g
]Vc\\a^YZgi]Vi^h[dghVaZ#Lg^iZVhidgnVWdjiH]^gaZn!
CdWWn!I]^X`nVcYl]Vii]ZnldjaYYdl^i]V]Vc\
\a^YZg#



Add`Vii]ZWajgWdci]ZWVX`d[i]ZWdd`#9^hXjhhi]Z
ejgedhZd[VWajgWVcYl]n^i^h^bedgiVci[dgVWdd`#
Lg^iZndjgdlcWajgW[dgFjZVhnG^YZg#



¹G^Y^c\FjZVhnG^YZgYdlci]Z]^aalVhYVc\Zgdjhº!Yd
ndjV\gZZ4L]VihV[ZinegZXVji^dchXdjaY]VkZWZZc
iV`Zc4LdjaYndjg^YZ»FjZVhnG^YZg¼4



;^cYdjibdgZdc?VbZhGdnVi/

Author Focus
?VbZhGdna^kZh^ci]Z7ajZBdjciV^chl^i]]^h[Vb^anVcY
lg^iZhWdi]ÄXi^dcVcYcdc"ÄXi^dc[dgX]^aYgZcVcYndjc\VYjaih#
7dgc^cXdjcignCHL!?VbZhheZci]^hX]^aY]ddY\gdl^c\je
^ci]Z^haVcYhd[i]ZHdji]EVX^ÄXl^i]]^hb^hh^dcVgneVgZcih#
=ZViig^WjiZhbjX]d[]^hZVgan^ciZgZhi^cWdd`hidi]ZVWhZcXZ
d[IK!VldcYZg[jaa^WgVgn[jaad[VYkZcijgZWdd`h!VcYVl^aY!
VYkZcijgdjh eaVn\gdjcY# ?VbZh Gdn ^h V ]^\]an XdbbZcYZY
6jhigVa^VcVji]dgVcY]VhWZZch]dgia^hiZY[dghZkZgVaVlVgYh
^cXajY^c\ gZXZ^k^c\ =dcdjg 7dd` [dg 7^aan BVX`¼h LVg
g VcY
8VeiV^c BVX`` ^c i]Z 8]^aYgZc¼h 7dd` 8djcX^a d[ i]Z NZVg
6lVgYh#
g
?VbZhGdn¼h^che^gVi^dc[dglg^i^c\ FjZVhnG^YZg/
¹I]^h ^h V hidgn WVhZY dc ZkZcih [gdb bn dlc X]^aY]ddY ^c
;^_^#LZ[djcYVcdaY!gjhinW^`Z!bVYZ^ig^YZVWaZ_jhiVcY
X]Vg\ZYi]ZadXVa`^YhV[ZlXZcihidg^YZ^iidi]ZWdiidbd[i]Z
]^aa#L]dZkZgXdjaYbV`Z^iidi]ZWdiidbXdjaY`ZZei]Zedi#
CddcZZkZghjXXZZYZY#º

lll#lVa`ZgWdd`h#Xdb#Vj

lll#_VbZhgdn#Xdb#Vj#
GZhZVgX]i]^hVji]dgVcYi]Zdi]ZgWdd`hi]Vi]Z]Vh
lg^iiZc#Jh^c\i]Z^c[dgbVi^dcdc]^hlZWh^iZXgZViZV
X]VgVXiZgegdÄaZVWdji]^b#

=ZVgid[BV\^XVcYDYYWVaaXdb^c\?jcZ'%%-

WA L K E R B O O K S 

Classroom Ideas
Lightning Strikes: Sucked In
By John Parker
>H7C/.,-&.'&&*%+'(
&.
.
6GGE/&'#.*
.*
COGGE/&)#..
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Cd#d[EV\Zh/.+
I]ZbZh/
;g^ZcYh]^e
8de^c\l^i]Wjaan^c\$iZVh^c\
^c\
c\
>YZci^in
HZa["ZhiZZb
>c[dgbVaIZmiIneZh

Synopsis
OV^cZn ^h ZmigZbZan hbVaa [dg ]^h V\Z VcY i]Z Wgjci d[ bVcn
V _d`Z [gdb ]^h bViZh# >c YZheZgVi^dc! ]Z hZaah ]^h W^`Z VcY
gZhedcYhidVhigVc\ZVY^ci]ZWVX`d[VXdb^XWdd`idWjnVc
ZnZ!l]^X]]Z]deZhl^aabV`Z]^biVaaZg·VcYl]^X]ZkZgndcZ
ZahZi]^c`h^hVidiVahXVb#=^hbViZ!9Vc!i]^c`hOV^cZn]Vhadhi
^iVcYXVc¼iWZa^ZkZ]ZldjaYlVhiZ]^hbdcZndc_jc`#7ji]Z^h
VahdbdgZi]VcVa^iiaZXjg^djhVhid]dlVcZnZXdjaYedhh^Wan
bV`ZndjiVaaZg#I]ZnWdi]hddcY^hXdkZgi]Vii]ZZnZ^hbdgZ
i]VcVcndcZZmeZXiZY·i]^hZnZ^hkZgnbjX]Va^kZVcY^i^h
V[iZgWaddY#L]Zci]ZZnZWZXdbZhViiVX]ZYidOV^cZn·l^i]
Vk^ZlidWZXdb^c\VeZgbVcZciÄmijgZ·^iadd`hVhi]dj\]]Z
l^aa]VkZidadhZ]^hÄc\Zg7ji8Vgd!V\^ga[gdbhX]dda!XdbZh
id]^hV^YVcYi]Zn\Zig^Yd[^i[dg\ddY°dgYdi]Zn4

Author Focus
?d]cEVg`Zg ^hVX]^aYgZc¼hlg^iZgl]dVahdlg^iZh[dgVYjaih
VhV_djgcVa^hiVcYgVY^dhXg^eilg^iZg#7dgc^c8]g^hiX]jgX]!]Z
\gVYjViZY [gdb i]Z Jc^kZgh^in d[ 6jX`aVcY ^c &.+) l^i] Vc
B6 ^c ]^hidgn WZ[dgZ aZVk^c\ CZl OZVaVcY id igVkZa VgdjcY
:c\aVcYVcY:jgdeZVhVegd[Zhh^dcVadeZgVh^c\Zg#?d]c]Vh
ejWa^h]ZYdkZg&(%ÄXi^dcVcYcdc"ÄXi^dcWdd`h[dgX]^aYgZc!
^cXajY^c\ e^XijgZ Wdd`h! _jc^dg gZVYZgh! X]VeiZg Wdd`h! cdc"
ÄXi^dc Wdd`h VcY cdkZah [dg ZVgan iZZch# 6gdjcY ,% d[ ]^h
edZbh!hidg^Zh!Vgi^XaZhVcYeaVnh]VkZVeeZVgZY^ci]ZHX]dda
?djgcVaa VcYdi]ZgejWa^XVi^dch#GVY^dCZlOZVaVcYVcY
Y
778
HX]ddaGVY^d
d ]VkZWgdVYXVhiVcjbWZgd[]^hX]^aYgZc¼hhidg^Zh
VcYgVY^deaVnh#
?d]cEVg`Zg¼h^che^gVi^dc[dglg^i^c\ HjX`ZY>c/
¹>¼kZValVnhWZZc[VhX^cViZYWni]ZlVni]ZeZg^hXdeZVaadlh
hdbZdcZ^cVhjWbVg^cZ! jcYZglViZg!idhZZi]^c\hVWdkZi]Z
hjg[VXZ# >i]dj\]i]dljhZ[jai]VildjaYWZ^cXZgiV^ch^ijVi^dch
· Vh^c! ign^c\idhZZdkZgVXgdlY!dgadd`^c\^cidVhZXdcY"
hidgn l^cYdl dg dkZg i]Z ide d[ V Wjh]# 6cY i]Vi bVYZ bZ
i]^c`VWdji]Vk^c\V`^cYd[eZg^hXdeZ^ci]ZVgb·VcZnZ^c
i]Zh`n#I]Vi¼h]dlHjX`ZY>c\dihiVgiZY#º

lll#lVa`ZgWdd`h#Xdb#Vj

Activity Ideas


Add`Vii]ZXdkZgVcYi^iaZ/l]ViYdndji]^c`i]ZWdd`
^hVWdji46[iZggZVY^c\i]ZWdd`!Y^hXjhh]dli]Zi^iaZ
HjX`ZY>cgZaViZhidi]Zhidgn#LVhi]Zhidgnl]Vindj
ZmeZXiZY[gdbi]Zi^iaZ4



OV^cZnVcY9VcadhZi]ZZnZ[dgVl]^aZ#8gZViZV¹adhi
ZnZºedhiZg#



OV^cZn^hl^aa^c\idhZaa]^hW^`Z[dgi]ZZnZ#L]VildjaY
ndjXdch^YZgndjgbdhiegZX^djhedhhZhh^dc4I]^c`d[
Vh^ijVi^dcVcdXXVh^dc!VeZghdc!Vh`^aa!VcViig^WjiZ
ZiX# ndj¼Y\aVYanhZaadg\^kZndjgegZX^djhedhhZhh^dc
VlVn[dg#>chbVaa\gdjehh]VgZndjgh^ijVi^dch#



GZVYi]ZVYhdceV\Zh&)·&+#K^Zldi]Zgeg^ci
bZY^VVYh#L]ViVgZi]ZXdbbdc[ZVijgZh4L]Vi
bV`ZhVcVYZ[[ZXi^kZ4L]Vidi]ZgineZhd[i]^c\hXdjaY
WZVYkZgi^hZYVii]ZWVX`d[VXdb^XhjX]Vh¹EZg^ahdc
Eajidº4Lg^iZVcVY[dgi]ZWVX`d[V¹EZg^ahdcEajidº
Xdb^X#



L]dVgZi]ZbV^cX]VgVXiZgh4L]dVgZi]Z
hZXdcYVgnX]VgVXiZgh4HXVci]ZiZmiVcYignidÄcYVh
bjX]^c[dgbVi^dcVhedhh^WaZVWdjiZVX]X]VgVXiZg#
8gZViZX]VgVXiZgegdÄaZh[dg9Vc!OV^cZn!<g^bbdVcY
8Vgd#L]^X]X]VgVXiZgYdndja^`Zi]ZWZhi4L]n4



BV^c^YZVh/i]ZgZVgZiZcX]VeiZgh^ci]^hhidgn#
>YZci^[ni]ZbV^c^YZV[dgZVX]X]VeiZg#9dVcn
X]VeiZgh]VkZbdgZi]VcdcZbV^c^YZV4



>bV\^cZOV^cZn^hhjXXZhh[ja^c]^hfjZhiid]VkZVcZnZ
Vii]ZZcYd[]^hÄc\Zg#L]VildjaY^iWZa^`Z4L]Vi
XdjaYOV^cZnYdl^i]^i4L]ZgZXdjaYVcZnZdcVÄc\Zg
WZVYkVciV\Zdjh4L]ZgZXdjaY^iWZegdWaZbVi^X4=dl
XdjaYVcZnZX]Vc\ZVa^[Z4
EgZiZcYndjVgZOV^cZn#Lg^iZVcZbV^aid9Vc!
lg^iiZcWnOV^cZn!gZXdjci^c\]^hÄghiYVnl^i]VcZnZdc
]^hÄc\Zg#I]Zclg^iZ9Vc¼hgZean#

=ZVgid[BV\^XVcYDYYWVaaXdb^c\?jcZ'%%-

WA L K E R B O O K S 

Classroom Ideas
Lightning Strikes: Oddball
By Janeen Brian
>H7C/.,-&.'&&*%*+'
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COGGE/&)#..
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Cd#d[EV\Zh/.+
Zh/.+
?jcZ'%%I]ZbZh/

;g^ZcYh]^e
7jaan^c\
<g^Z[
HX]dda:ck^gdcbZci
Zc
>c[dgbVaIZmiIneZh

Synopsis
>cVbdbZcid[iZbedgVgn^chVc^in!HdaIgVciZgX]VaaZc\Zh
hX]ddaWjaan!6\\d!idV\VbZd[]VcYWVaa·VcYl]Vi¼hldghZ
]ZWajgihdjii]Vi]Z^h\d^c\idWZVi6\\djh^c\]necdi^hb#
=Zig^ZhZkZgni]^c\]ZXVci]^c`d[id\Zidjid[^i!Wjil^i]cd
eaVc[dgi]Xdb^c\!]Z]deZh[dgVb^gVXaZ#I]Zb^gVXaZVgg^kZh
l]Zc]^hZaYZgancZmi"YddgcZ^\]WdjggZkZVahi]Vi]ZlVhdcXZ
V]necdi^hi#Hdai]^c`h]Z^hhVkZY·]Zl^aa\ZiBg7VgVhh^id
]necdi^hZ]^b7jiBg7VgVhh^^hjcVWaZid]Zae!VcYHda]Vhid
[VXZ6\\ddci]ZXdjgiVgbZYl^i]dcan]^hl^i#>chiVcY^c\je
[dg]^bhZa[!HdaÄcYhi]Vi]^hXdjgV\Z^hVbjX]bdgZedlZg[ja
lZVedci]Vc]necdi^hb#

Author Focus
?VcZZc7g^VcheZci]ZgX]^aY]ddY^c7g^\]idc!Hdji]
6jhigVa^V#6iV\Z&+h]ZigV^cZYVhVeg^bVgniZVX]ZgVi
LViiaZEVg`IZVX]Zgh¼8daaZ\ZVcYVi&-hiddY^c[gdcid[]Zg
ÄghiXaVhhd[NZVg*HijYZcih#=ZgiZVX]^c\XVgZZghVl]Zg
ldg`^c?jc^dgEg^bVgn!Eg^bVgn!9gVbVVcYVhVIZVX]Zg"
A^WgVg^Vc#L]^aZgV^h^c\V[Vb^and[ildYVj\]iZgh!h]Z
VahdWZ\VcV)"nZVgXVgZZgl^i]Vegd[Zhh^dcVaX]^aYgZc¼h
i]ZVigZXdbeVcn!Wdi]VXi^c\VcYlg^i^c\#H]Z]VhVahdWZZc
^ckdakZY^cdkZg&%%iZaZk^h^dcVcYgVY^dXdbbZgX^VahVh
lZaaVhYdoZchd[kd^XZdkZgh[dggVY^dVcYk^YZd#H]ZWZ\Vc
YVWWa^c\^clg^i^c\^c]Zgi]^gi^ZhWji^ilVhhZkZgVanZVgh
WZ[dgZh]ZWZ\VcidWZejWa^h]ZY#H^cXZi]Zch]Z]Vhlg^iiZc
dkZg+%Wdd`h#?VcZZc]VhldchZkZgVaVlVgYhVcYbVcnd[
]ZgWdd`h]VkZWZZcigVchaViZYVcYejWa^h]ZYdkZghZVh#H]Z
Vahdlg^iZh[dgcVi^dcVaVcYdkZghZVhX]^aYgZc¼hbV\Vo^cZh
VcY]VhdkZg&%%edZbh!eaVnh!hidg^ZhdgVgi^XaZhejWa^h]ZY#
?VcZZc7g^Vc¼h^che^gVi^dc[dglg^i^c\ DYYWVaa/
a
¹L]Zc>lVheVgi"i^bZiZVX]^c\VcYeVgi"i^bZlg^i^c\!>lgdiZ
VhbVaaXdbbZci^cbn»lg^iZgh¼cdiZWdd`¼VWdjiWdnheaVn^c\
]VcYWVaadci]ZeaVn\gdjcY#>dkZg]ZVgYdcZWdniZaa^c\
hdbZdcZi]Zn¼YcZkZgaZihd"VcY"hdeaVnWZXVjhZ]ZValVnh
ldc#>iWZXVbZh^beaneVgid[bnXdaaZXi^dcd[i]dj\]ihVcY
cdiZhjci^aV[ZlnZVghV\d>add`ZYVi^iV\V^cVcYldcYZgZY
l]Vi^[i]ZiVWaZhlZgZijgcZY#L]VildjaY^iWZa^`Z[dgVWdn
l]dcZkZg\diVijgcWZXVjhZi]ZgZlVhValVnhi]Vi»`^c\¼d[
]VcYWVaal]dWZViZkZgndcZ4=dlldjaYi]ZlZV`ZgeaVnZg
[ZZa4>lVciZYi]ViWdnidl^c!Wji>lVciZY]^bidl^c$^begdkZ
WZXVjhZ]Z^cVYkZgiZcianegVXi^hZYbdgZdg]VgYZg°I]Z^YZVd[
jh^c\]necdi^hbXVbZVhVÅVh]·i]VibV\^X!i]Vi^che^gVi^dc
i]VihdbZi^bZhdXXjgh^clg^i^c\·l]^X]bZVcii]ZegdiV\dc^hi
]VYhdbZi]^c\kZgnY^[ÄXjaiiddkZgXdbZ#º

lll#lVa`ZgWdd`h#Xdb#Vj

Activity Ideas


GZhZVgX]]necdi^hb#L]ZgZY^Y^idg^\^cViZ4L]Vi
iZX]c^fjZhVgZjhZYid]necdi^hZ4=dlXVc]necdi^hbWZ
jhZ[ja4



I]ZhidgnhiVgihl^i]Hda]Vk^c\VWVYYVn#L]Vi^h
XVjh^c\]^hWVYYVn4=dlYdi]ZhZi]^c\h^beVXidcHda
i]gdj\]djii]Zhidgn4L]nYdndji]^c`HdaX]VaaZc\ZY
6\\didV\VbZd[]VcYWVaa4



=necdi^hbZcYh^ci]Zhj[Äm»^hb¼#L]Vidi]ZgldgYhXVc
ndji]^c`d[i]ViZcYi]^hlVn4;jgi]ZggZhZVgX]]Zgd^hb!
dei^b^hbVcY8jW^hb#



9^hXjhh^cXaVhhi]ZY^[[ZgZciWVaa\VbZhi]VindjeaVnVi
hX]ddaVcYbV`ZVa^hid[i]Zb#IV`ZVhjgkZn$kdiZ^cXaVhh
VcYXgZViZVYViVX]Vgid[i]Z\VbZh[gdb[Vkdjg^iZidaZVhi
[Vkdjg^iZ#



GZVYi]Z»<ddYi]^c\ha^hi¼dceV\Z)'#BV`ZVa^hid[
i]Z\ddYi]^c\hi]Vindjndj]VkZYdcZaViZan#I]Zc
bV`ZVa^hid[l]VindjldjaYa^`ZidYd#9dndji]^c`
i]ZhZVgZVX]^ZkVWaZ4L]n$L]ncdi4



GZVYi]ZX]VcidceV\Z*&#8gZViZVX]Vci[dgndjg
dlccVbZ#



GZVYeV\Z*(#HdaYZhXg^WZh]^hbdi]Zg¼hZnZhVh»A^\]i
WajZa^`ZVWaZVX]ZYaV`Z¼#I]^h^hVh^b^aZ#I]^c`d[
X]VgVXiZg^hi^Xhd[ndjg[g^ZcYh!eZih!]dbZVcYYZhXg^WZ
i]Zbjh^c\h^b^aZh#



Add`Vii]ZVYdceV\Z*+#8gZViZndjgdlcVYWVhZY
dcVadXVaWjh^cZhh#NdjXdjaYjhZi]ZhX]dda!edhi
d[ÄXZ!cZlhV\ZcXn!YZci^hiZiX#



DceV\Z,%HdagZVYhVcVgi^XaZi]ViYZhXg^WZh
hdbZi]^c\V]necdi^hiXVccdiYd#8]ddhZV_dWZ#\#
ÄgZÄ\]iZg!VXXdjciVci!hjg\ZdcVcYXgZViZVa^hid[i]Z
i]^c\hi]Vii]ZhZeZdeaZXVcYd#



GZVYi]Z^chigjXi^dch[dg]necdi^h^c\dceV\Z,&#
Lg^iZndjgdlcWg^Z[^chigjXi^dch[dghdbZi]^c\ndjYd
ZkZgnYVn#>iXdjaYWZ\Zii^c\gZVYn[dghX]dda!l]Vindj
Ydl]Zcndj\Zi]dbZZiX#



GZVYX]VeiZg.#>c\gdjehY^hXjhhbV\^Xkhh`^aa#9dndj
i]^c`^i^h^bedgiVciidWZh`^a[jaVihdbZi]^c\4

:\\]ZVYVcYBZiZdg^iZ@^YXdb^c\6j\jhi'%%-
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Classroom Ideas
Lightning Strikes: Heart of Magic
By Penny Matthews
>H7C/.,-&.'&&*%+-*
-&
6GGE/&'#.*
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COGGE/&)#..
)#..
Cd#d[EV\Zh/.+
Zh/.+
?jcZ'%%I]ZbZh/

;g^ZcYh]^e
7jaan^c\$IZVh^c\
\
HZa[":hiZZb
BV\^X$6higdad\n
>c[dgbVaIZmiIneZh

Synopsis
H]n!jcXdcÄYZciHiVXZn7jccVcYdji\d^c\!\gdlc"jeIlnaV
Ededk^XVgZZmVXideedh^iZhWjiVahdi]ZWZhid[[g^ZcYh#Dc
i]ZYVnd[IlnaV¼hW^gi]YVn!i]ZnVgZWdi]hZiid\didi]Z
GdnVaH]dl#7jiWZ[dgZi]ZnaZVkZi]ZngZVYi]Z^g]dgdhXdeZh
l]^X]iZaai]Zbi]Vii]Z^gWZhi[g^ZcY^h\d^c\idWZigVni]Zb
I]ZnY^hb^hhi]Zcdi^dc!WjiWZ[dgZadc\IlnaVbZZihje
l^i]VWdn[gdb]ZghX]dda·6gX]^Z·VcYbV`ZheaVch
l^i]]^bi]ViYdc¼i^ckdakZHiVXZn#HiVXZn^hYZkVhiViZY#
I]Z]dgdhXdeZlVhg^\]i0IlnaV]VhWZigVnZY]Zg#H]Z\dZh
d[[dc]ZgdlcVcYhijbWaZhjedcV[dgijcZ"iZaaZg#H]ZiZaah
i]Z[dgijcZ"iZaaZgi]Vih]Zl^h]ZhidWZa^`Z]ZgZm"[g^ZcY#I]Z
[dgijcZ"iZaaZg\^kZh]ZgV\daY]ZVgie^cVcYiZaah]Zgi]Vi^il^aa
\^kZ]ZgedlZg#Hddc!HiVXZnhiVgihid[ZZabdgZXdcÄYZci
VcY^cXdcigda#>h^ii]Ze^c\^k^c\]ZgedlZgdg^hHiVXZn
VX]^Zk^c\ZkZgni]^c\Wn]ZghZa[4

Author Focus
EZccnBVii]Zlh]Vhldg`ZY[dgbVcnnZVgh^cX]^aYgZc¼h
Wdd`ejWa^h]^c\!VcY^hcdlV[gZZaVcXZZY^idgVcYlg^iZg#
=ZgÄghie^XijgZWdd`Bdk^c\DclVhejWa^h]ZY^c&..(!
VcYlVh[daadlZYWn[djgbdgZe^XijgZWdd`h!i]gZZX]VeiZg
Wdd`hVcYild_jc^dgcdkZah#>c'%%(6NZVgdcDjg;Vgb!
^aajhigViZYWn6cYgZlBXAZVc!lVhi]Z8]^aYgZc¼h7dd`
8djcX^ad[6jhigVa^V¼h7dd`d[i]ZNZVg:Vgan8]^aY]ddY
VcYVc=dcdjg7dd`^ci]ZE^XijgZ7dd`d[i]ZNZVgVlVgYh#
EZccn^hbVgg^ZY!]Vhild\gdlc"jeX]^aYgZc!VcYa^kZh^c
6YZaV^YZ#
EZccnBVii]Zlh¼^che^gVi^dc[dglg^i^c\ =ZVgid[BV\^X/
¹>Vb[VhX^cViZYWngZaVi^dch]^eh#>i]^c`bdhi\^gahVgZ!ZkZc
l]Zci]ZnVgZfj^iZndjc\·VcY>lVciZYidlg^iZhdbZi]^c\
i]VildjaYVeeZVaeVgi^XjaVganid\^gah#
L]nYdlZX]ddhZi]Z[g^ZcYhlZYd4D[iZcndjhZZgZVaan
XadhZ[g^ZcYh]^ehWZilZZceZdeaZl]dVgZXdbeaZiZan
jcVa^`Z#DcZd[bnWZhi[g^ZcYhVihX]ddalVhVgZVaeVgin
\^ga!l]^aZ>lVhWdd`^h]VcYgZi^g^c\#I]Z»dYYXdjeaZ¼]Vh
WZXdbZhdbZi]^c\d[VXa^X]#7jil]nYddeedh^iZhViigVXi4
6gZdYYXdjeaZhgZVaanbdgZVa^`Zi]Vcndj¼Yi]^c`i]ZnVgZ4
L]Zc>lVhVX]^aY!>adkZY\d^c\idi]ZGdnVaH]dl#>lVh
[VhX^cViZYWni]Z\a^ioVcYXdadjgd[i]Zh^YZh]dlh!i]ZhbZaa
d[]di[ViVcYedeXdgc#>ilVhVldgaYi]VilVhc¼ifj^iZgZVa!
l]ZgZndjXdjaYWZl]VindjlVciZYidWZ#HdbZ]dli]Z
gjaZhlZgZY^[[ZgZcii]ZgZ#Hdi]Zh]dlhZZbZYi]ZeZg[ZXi
WVX`\gdjcY[dgbnhidgnVWdjihina^h]!XdcÄYZciIlnaVVcY
h]n!XdchZgkVi^kZHiVXZn#8^gXjbhiVcXZhVcYhZii^c\hXVc
\
]VkZVbVo^c\Z[[ZXihdcX]VgVXiZg#º

lll#lVa`ZgWdd`h#Xdb#Vj

Activity Ideas


L]Vi^hVhigdad\n4;^cYi]ZYZÄc^i^dcd[Vhigdad\nVcY
gZhZVgX]i]ZY^[[ZgZcihiVgh^\ch#L]VihiVgh^\cVgZndj4
9dndjWZa^ZkZ^cVhigdad\n"l]n$l]ncdi4



8jidjii]Z]dgdhXdeZhZXi^dc[gdbi]ZcZlheVeZgVcY
Wg^c\^cidXaVhhidY^hXjhh#IgnVcYXgZViZVXdaaZXi^dcd[
]dgdhXdeZh[gdbi]ZhVbZYVn$lZZ`$bdci]!Wji[gdb
Y^[[ZgZciejWa^XVi^dch#=dlYdi]ZnXdbeVgZ4



GZVYX]VeiZg'#<Zdg\^V<lnccZXVaahHiVXZn»Hi^X`n
7jcc¼!idiZVhZ]ZgVWdji]ZglZ^\]i#>c\gdjehY^hXjhh
iZVh^c\VcYWjaan^c\#9dndji]^c`^i^hlgdc\idiZVhZ
hdbZdcZ4=VhVcndcZZkZgiZVhZYdgWjaa^ZYndj4L]Vi
VgZhdbZlVnhidXdeZl^i]WZ^c\Wjaa^ZYdgiZVhZY4



I]gdj\]djii]ZWdd`XdadjghVgZgZeZViZY!^ceVgi^XjaVg
e^c`VcYWajZ#Lg^iZYdlcVaai]ZY^[[ZgZcigZ[ZgZcXZhid
i]ZhZXdadjgh#
9dndji]^c`i]ViXdadjghXVcgZÅZXiXZgiV^cbddYhdg
[ZZa^c\h4Lg^iZYdlcVa^hid[XdadjghVcYjhZZbdi^kZ
ldgYhidYZhXg^WZi]ZbZ#\#]Veen!hVY!Vc\gnZiX#



GZVYeV\Z(,#I]Ze]gVhZ»WZXVgZ[jal]Vindjl^h]
[dg¼^hd[iZcjhZY#L]ViYdndji]^c`^ibZVch49dndj
`cdlVcndi]Zghidg^Zhi]VijhZi]^h^YZV4



GZVYi]Z\nehn¼hg]nbZdceV\Z)%#I]ZhZild
hZciZcXZhVgZh^b^aZh#L]Vi^hVh^b^aZ4I]^c`d[h^b^aZh
idYZhXg^WZndjg[g^ZcYhVcY$dg[Vb^an#



GZVYi]Zegd\gVbdceV\Z)-#8]ddhZVcZkZcihjX]Vh
ndjghX]ddadeZcYVn!hedgihXVgc^kVadgiVaZcic^\]iVcY
lg^iZVegd\gVb[dg^i#



=VkZndjZkZgWZZcidV[V^gdgVh]dl4L]VilVh^i
a^`Z4L]ViY^YndjhZZ$Yd4Lg^iZVcZlheVeZgVgi^XaZ
dcVeaVXZi]Vindj]VkZWZZc#>cXajYZVe]diddg
YgVl^c\l^i]ndjgVgi^XaZ#



I]Z\daY]ZVgii]ViHiVXZnlZVghXdjaYWZYZhXg^WZYVh
V»\ddYajX`X]Vgb¼#9dndji]^c`^i^h4L]n$l]ncdi4
=dlYdndji]^c`i]Z]ZVgie^c]ZaeZYHiVXZn4
GZhZVgX]di]Zg\ddYajX`X]VgbhVcYi]ZY^[[ZgZci
eaVXZh$XjaijgZhi]Vii]ZnXdbZ[gdbZ#\#i]Z[djg"aZV[
XadkZg!]dghZh]dZ!gVWW^i¼h[ddi#8Vcndji]^c`d[Vcn
WVYajX`X]Vgbh4

:\\]ZVYVcYBZiZdg^iZ@^YXdb^c\6j\jhi'%%-
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Classroom Ideas
Lightning Strikes: Egghead
By Clare Scott
ISBN: 9781921150814
819
ARRP: $12.95
2.95
NZRRP: $14.99
14.99
No. of Pages: 96
Themes:

Responsibility
Care & Compassion
ssi
Bullying/Cyber-bullying
bul
u
Science
Informal Text Types
es

When their teacher sets a class experiment, the students’ initial
excitement turns sour when they discover it is a social experiment
that will test their character. Their assignment is to look after an
egg as though it were a baby for a whole week. They have to name
it, protect it and take it with them wherever they go (or arrange
an egg-sitter if need be). If they lose or damage it in any way they
will fail, Paddy thinks it’s going to be a l-o-n-g week looking after his
own egg-child, Nog. However, Paddy surprisingly develops feelings
for Nog. He is devastated when, at the end of the week, the school
bully smashes his egg all over his head. He is further humiliated
when footage of the incident turns up on YouTube. But disaster is
soon turned into triumph when a shampoo company sees the video
and pays him to appear in a commercial. He will now be known as
an egghead forever – but for all the right reasons!

Author Focus
Clare Scott was born in South Auckland and has tried lots of things
in her life, such as manufacturing, nursing, selling, administrating,
wife-ing, mothering, nana-ing, teaching and writing. All of these
things involve using lots of words, but writing is the best! Clare
has had many readers published, with some translated into other
languages. She has also had poems, articles, and adult short stories
published in books, newspapers and magazines. Check out Clare’s
other title in the Lightning Strikes series, The Great Shave.

Activity Ideas
•

On page 9 Paddy starts imagining that he is like Albert Einstein and
wins the Nobel Science Prize. Who was Albert Einstein and what is
the Nobel Prize? Use the internet and your school library to research
these two topics. Present your findings to the class.

•

On page 9 Paddy thinks “I was all into revealing results if they
involved any of the exploding, erupting, excreting emissions I’d
imagined”. The four words beginning with ‘e’ are an example of
alliteration. Try to describe the following nouns using alliteration –
tree, sea, desk, pencil. Find other examples of alliteration throughout
the book. (Hint: p11, p13, p63)

•

Page 14-16. Fartem gives the students the rules, “The Charter” for
looking after the egg. How else can you organise these rules? Create
a list and number each rule. What is a ‘charter’? Research.

•

On p18 Paddy describes his egg as an inanimate object. Find the
definition of inanimate? Fartem has asked them to individualise their
egg and name it. As a class, give names to other inanimate objects
around the classroom. Try to use alliteration e.g Danny desk, Wilbur
wall, Polly pencil.

•

There are many puns in Egghead. Find as many puns and words that
relate to eggs in the story. List these.

•

Paddy has to write diary entries for Nog as part of his homework.
Write your own diary entry for an inanimate object.You could
choose something like your shoes, school bag or pencil. Try to
imagine what the day is like for it.

•

Read pages 61-67. Paddy wonders why he is so upset when Nog gets
crushed. What are some things that you treasure which you would
be upset to lose or break? Why is it important to respect other
people’s things? Discuss.

•

Read Chapter 11. Phooze has placed a clip of Paddy on “YouTube”.
How is this a form of bullying? Why do you think Phooze has done
this and how would you feel if somebody did this to you? Discuss in
groups and then share your thoughts with the class.

•

View the ‘pros and cons’ list on p82. This is a way of dividing your
thoughts to help you make a decision. Think of something you do
everyday and then make a pros and cons list about if you were not to
do it e.g. eat breakfast, do homework.

•

When you have finished reading Eggheadd write a book review.

Clare Scott’s inspiration for writing Egghead:

“When my daughter was a new teen, her very optimistic teacher
set an assignment for the class – to look after an egg as though
it was a baby for a whole month. Considering most of the kids
couldn’t even look after themselves properly, this was a BIG ask.
The mortality rate was very high! It was a huge struggle for the
girls, so I wondered how much harder it would be for a young guy
to cope, especially with the inevitable teasing. When bullying/cyberbullying raised its ugly head in Paddy’s story, I knew things would get
messy – in more ways than one.
Of course, in my family an egg story told without puns would be
unthinkable – my dad taught me well. An on-going tradition for us
is telling ‘punny stories’ that go on and on and round and round
until finally everyone cracks up!”

www.walkerbooks.com.au

Freaky and Haunted coming March 2009!

Walker Books © 2008
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Classroom Ideas
Lightning Strikes: The Meteorite Kid
By Carol Faulkner
ISBN: 9781921150807
819
ARRP: $12.95
2.95
NZRRP: $14.99
14.99
No. of Pages: 110
0
Themes:

Responsibility
Care & Compassion
ssi
Sci-Fi/Fantasy
Maths
Informal Text Types
es

During a school baseball game, Morgan Mayne gets more
than she bargains for when she catches a strange, unearthly
object that falls from the sky. This mysterious object turns
out to be a meteorite that has a strange power over
anyone who touches it, giving everyone, except for Morgan,
terrible flashbacks to distressing past events. As Morgan is
the only one who can safely touch it, she takes possession
of the meteorite. However, it is really the meteorite that
takes ownership of Morgan as it has chosen her to protect
it. She soon discovers that it isn’t really a meteorite after
all: it is a living thing – an egg – and it’s about to hatch …
But what on earth is it? And can she possibly save it?

Activity Ideas
•

Find the definitons of the following words that occur throughout the
book: effortlessly (p13), stupor (p22), incredulous (p26), resounded
(p33), unfathomable (p37), woeful (p59), scarpered (p81).

•

Read the description on p11 of the object that Morgan has caught.
This description explains its size, weight and colour.
Write a descriptive paragraph on an item in your classroom or at
home. Try to include estimated size, weight and colour.

•

Look at the scoreboard on p13. Answer the following questions:
Who won the third innings?
If innings 7-9 did not occur, what would be the score?
How many runs would Lawson need to win the game?

•

View the news article on p17. Create your own news article for
something that has happened recently at your school. This could be
an exciting event or simply what you had for lunch. Make sure you
include a topic heading and catchphrase.

•

View the movie poster on p 35. Create your own movie poster for
something that is currently showing. Use the same layout as the
poster in The Meteorite Kid.

•

Read chapter 8. What do you think a “pegasoid” is? As a class, come
up with some definitions for a “pegasoid”. Answer questions such as:
Where do you think it is from? How old is it? Who does it belong to?

•

Read chapter 10, when Morgan discovers what the object is. What
do you think might be in it? Draw a picture or write a description of
what you think could hatch.

•

The object gives Morgan psychic powers. Make a table with two
columns. Label the columns pros and cons. List the pros and cons
of having psychic powers. When would they be an advantage? When
would they be a disadvantage?

•

Morgan does everything she can to protect the object, even lying and
deceiving others. Discuss in groups when it was helpful for Morgan to
lie and when it wasn’t. Do you think she made the right decisions?

•

When you have finished reading The Meteorite Kidd write a review.

Author Focus
Carol Faulknerr is a full-time children’s author living in Adelaide’s
western suburbs. Her first book, a junior novel, was published
after she completed a Diploma of Professional Children’s Writing
in 1999. She has since had three more junior novels published,
and her first picture book is due for release in 2009. Carol is a
member of the Australian Society of Authors, the South Australian
Writers’ Centre, and the Ekidnas Children’s Writers’ Group. She
is married with two teenagers, a German shepherd and a green
tree frog. She enjoys music, reading, crosswords, and good times
with family and friends.
Carol Faulkner’s inspiration for writing The Meteorite Kid:
“The book was inspired by a newspaper article about a meteorite
that crashed into a suburban family’s living room in Auckland, NZ.
I still have the article which is pasted, alongside many others, in
my “Ideas” scrapbook.”

Create your own ideas scrapbook like Carol Faulkner.
Collect newspaper and magazine articles and then
write a short story based around one of these.

www.walkerbooks.com.au

Freaky and Haunted coming March 2009!

Walker Books © 2008
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Classroom Ideas
Lightning Strikes: Freaky
By Sue Whiting
ISBN: 9781921150791
81
ARRP: $12.95
2.9
2.
NZRRP: $14.99
No. of Pages:
ges:: 96
March 2009
Themes:
Urban myths
Obsession
Family
Courage / bravery
Taking initiative
Informal text types

Synopsis
•

This story is based on an urban myth. What is an urban myth?
Find other examples of urban myths. What is it about an urban
myth that makes people believe it? (E.g. Type of language used/
usually states it is from a trusted source etc.) What role does
the internet play in the spreading of these stories?

•

Aunty Nina and Uncle Trev are obsessed with their garden.
Oscar is obsessed with computer games. Find evidence in
the book to support these statements. What is an obsession?
How is being obsessed with something different than just
being interested in it? What are the advantages/disadvantages
of having an obsession? Do you think Jayden is obsessed with
skateboarding? Discuss.

•

Jayden’s relatives live at Cactus Court. What is a cactus?
What are its defining features? Research rare cacti.Write an
information report on one.

•

The scientific name for the cactus in the story is CACTORIUM
TARANTULLA GIGARTUM.What clues about the cactus are
there in this name? Create “fake” scientific names for various
“real” plants and animals.

•

On p56, there is the start of an internet article about
CACTORIUM TARANTULLA GIGARTUM.What other things
might this article have gone on to say? What do we know about
this cactus from the story? Complete the article using this
knowledge.

•

Spiders feature in this story. Do tiger-striped bird-eating
tarantulas really exist? Research these spiders on the internet to
determine this.

•

On p71, it says:“Then I discovered what evil lay inside.” What
other “evils” other than spiders could have been found inside
the cactus? How would the story change? Write the next scene
in the story, but with a different creature emerging from the
cactus.

Author Focus
After developing a passion for children’s literature as a primary
school teacher, Sue Whiting now works full time in the field she
loves, dividing her time between working as a children’s book editor
and writing stories for young people. Sue has had almost sixty
children’s books published, ranging from rhyming romping verse
for the very young to novels for pre-teens. For more information
about the author, please visit her website: www.suewhiting.com
Sue Whiting’s inspiration for writing Freaky:
“I was sitting in the staffroom at the school I used to teach at, when
the school secretary came in with an email she received from a
friend.The email told how a “friend of the friend” had bought a rare
cactus from Mexico and planted it in his garden. Everything was fine
until the day the cactus exploded and revealed huge spiders nesting
inside it. Being arachnophobic, I was horrified – aghast! When I
discovered the story was a hoax, an urban myth, I felt rather foolish
– I had been totally sucked in by it – but I also had a rather delicious
idea for a new story …”
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The Master coming May 2009!
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When Jayden’s parents go off on their second honeymoon, he’s
forced to stay with his eccentric and prickly cactus-devoted
relatives in Nullaloo. He can’t wait for the three weeks to be over.
But Jayden’s boredom turns to distress when his aunt and uncle
bring home an unusual cactus that instantly gives him the shivers.
There’s just something spooky about it … evil even. And when it
starts shaking and increasing in size, he knows his instincts are right.
Jayden soon discovers that it’s an extremely rare – and dangerous
– cactus that houses a nest of tarantula eggs. The eggs usually stay
dormant for years and will only hatch during periods of heavy
rain. However, a good soaking from the tap at his uncle’s request
unwittingly releases the spiders and Jayden soon finds himself in a
situation straight out of a late-night horror movie. Can Jayden face
his fears and rescue them all?

Activity Ideas

WA L K E R B O O K S 

Classroom Ideas
Lightning Strikes: Haunted
By Lorraine Orman
ISBN: 9781921150821
819
ARRP: $12.95
2.95
NZRRP: $14.99
14.99
No. of Pages: 96
Themes:

Bullying
Sibling Relationships
sh
Supernatural
Fear/Courage
Informal Text Types

When Georgia’s parents send her and her brother, Ned, off
to their Uncle and Aunt’s sheep farm for the holidays, Georgia
thinks things couldn’t get any worse. She soon finds, however,
that not only does she have to spend time with her bully of a
cousin, Jeff, but that Ned has deserted her to become Jeff’s new
best friend. Left with little else than to go for lonely treks across
the paddocks, she discovers an old rundown homestead. There
she meets a strange local girl called Lily who wants to be friends.
Georgia thinks she’s weird but decides anything is better than
spending time with Ned and Jeff and so she goes back to visit her.
But Georgia soon discovers Lily is more than just a little odd –
she’s been dead for over 150 years. And Lily wants them all to
be best friends … forever.

Activity Ideas
•

Read page 7. Describe a morning in your household. What is
everyone doing? What do you need to get ready for school?

•

Read page 12. Rewrite the text messages with correct
spelling and punctuation. Discuss why you think words are
abbreviated for text messaging.

•

Read Ch 2. Georgia is being teased by her brother and cousin
and asks why they are being so cruel. Why do you think they
are being mean to her? As a class discuss bullying and why it is
important to be accepting of others.

•

Read pages 19-20. Draw/illustrate the house that has been
described.

•

Read chapter 3. Who do you think Lily is? Do you think
Georgia is right in her assumptions?

•

Read the riddle on page 33.What is the definition of a riddle?
Find other riddles and test them on your classmates. Use the
riddles that you have collected to create your own riddle
book.

•

Read page 47. Write a letter in the style of an email about
what you did on the weekend.You could do this activity in
pairs so that your partner can write a response. Be sure to
include an interesting subject.

•

Jeff is afraid of the ghost in the homestead. Are you afraid of
anything? What is the difference between fear and phobia?
Look at different types of phobias and what they are called.

•

Do you believe in ghosts? Have a debate about whether
ghosts are real or not.

•

Read Ch 11. Ned and Georgia are escaping the burning house.
What should you do if there is a fire in your home? What are
the safety precautions for preventing a fire in the home? Visit
your local Fire Brigade website for more information.

•

Look at the image of the headstone on page 80. Research the
headstone of somebody famous. What does it say about the
person?

Author Focus
Lorraine Orman has worn many hats, most of them relating
to children’s books: reader, librarian, parent, book reviewer, book
promoter, and lastly, author. Having written short stories as a
hobby for most of her life, she gave up full-time library work a few
years ago to concentrate on writing children’s novels. Her first
novel, Cross Tides, launched her career as a writer and her other
books include teenage novels, historical books and junior fiction.
She also reviews children’s books for Magpies.
Lorraine Orman’s inspiration for writing Haunted:

“When I was young I sometimes stayed on a friend’s dairy/sheep
farm south of Auckland. There was a derelict homestead on the
farm and we often used to play there. One room was full of hay
bales – great fun. We also turned an upstairs bedroom into a den.
But we knew we couldn’t go into some of the rooms because
the floors were rotten. Sometimes we peeled the wallpaper off
the scrim and revealed old newspapers stuck underneath, dating
back to the 1800s. Looking back, I think the freedom we had
to romp through the old house and play inventive games was
very precious. I have always wanted to write a story set in this
homestead, and Hauntedd is the result.”
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Synopsis

WA L K E R B O O K S 

Classroom Ideas
Lightning Strikes: The Master
By Geoff Havel
ISBN: 9781921150852
ARRP: $12.95
NZRRP: $14.99
No. of Pages: 96
May 2009
Themes:
Tricks/Jokes/Pranks
Design & Technology
Grandparents
Humour
Farms
Informal text types

Synopsis

Rick loves a good prank. Almost as much as Grandpa does.
His grandfather thinks Rick has much to learn but Rick thinks
otherwise – his latest idea is going to be the best prank
ever and will show Grandpa a thing or two. But Rick and
Grandpa will have to put aside their games while they are
working on a billycart for the School Billycart Trials. Can
they concentrate on the billycart and win the race? Will Rick
be able to formulate the best prank ever and become ‘The
Master’? An hilarious tale that shows the fun in competition
and the concentration and planning that goes into building a
billycart or creating the best prank of all time.

Author Focus
Geoff Havel was born in the mountains of New Guinea but
now lives in Perth with his wife, Sindy. His two children, Jade
and Josh have grown up and left home and now, Geoff is a
grandfather. Geoff has been a primary school teacher for 22
years and has written two picture books and three children’s
novels. The Master is his first book for Walker Books.

•

Read the blurb on the back cover. Who do you think ‘The
Master’ is? What is a prank?

•

View the billycart notice in the newsletter on page 9. Re-create
this notice as a poster. Remember to include the relevant
information and add imagery as well. The notice asks parents to
fill in an entry form. Create this entry form.

•

On page 12 Grandpa uses the line “The Master promises no
tricks while working on the Grasshopper’s billycart”. In this
sentence who is ‘The Master’ and who is ‘the Grasshopper’? Why
do you think Grandpa has assigned these two names?

•

View the billycart plan on page 14. Find an object at home or at
school and draw it in a similar way, from a side view, front view
and top view. Where possible include the length, depth and height
measurements. Why are plans important when designing an
object? What could happen if we didn’t have plans?

•

On page 23 Rick thinks “He wanted Gramps to be caught just like
a fly in that spider’s web”. This is a simile. What other similes can
you think of?

•

Read pages 23-24. Rick has made a list to help him organise his
thoughts. List the benefits of making a list.

•

Read chapter 4. Discuss the prank that Rick plays on Grandpa.
Write down all the steps, numbered 1, 2, 3…, that Rick has to
go through to play the prank on Grandpa. Do you think it was a
good prank? What was it that gave Rick away in the end?

•

Read page 37. Rick uses different search combinations to look for
tyres on the internet. Which of the three searches do you think
would provide the most results/least results? Brian states “You
can’t believe everything you read on the web”. Discuss internet
research. Why is it important to make sure that facts are correct
and from a reliable source?

•

Read pages 54-55. Who is Michael Schumacher and why is he
mentioned here?

•

Make a list of the different tricks that occur in the story. Rate
these tricks from 1-10, 1 being ‘the least effective’ and 10 being
‘the most effective’. Compare your ratings with the class. Which
trick was rated the best overall?

About the series
Why incorporate Lightning Strikes in your reading
program?
•
•
•
•
•
•

Short, fast-moving, plot-driven stories that will spark
enthusiasm for books and reading
Topics and themes full of humour that will appeal to the
interests of today’s children aged 9-14
Short chapters - perfect for guided reading sessions
Eye-catching design and covers
Perfect stepping stone into more complex fiction
Includes stories that will appeal to both boys and girls
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Rick and his grandpa are competing for the title of ‘The
Master’ in a battle of practical jokes … but will it all go too
far?

Activity Ideas

The Big Dig and Dog Squad coming July 2009!

Classroom Ideas

WA L K E R B O O K S 

Lightning Strikes: Dog Squad
By Meredith Costain
ISBN: 9781921529160
ARRP: $12.95
NZRRP: $14.99
No. of Pages: 112
July 2009
Themes:

Bullying
Dogs
Maths
Mystery
Informal Text Types

Jez has a problem. He’s just broken his sister’s guinea pig hutch
and the guinea pigs have gone AWOL. Needing a quick solution,
he enlists his mates, Cheezel and Drago, to help replace the
hutch and the missing guinea pigs. The plan succeeds but Jez
soon finds he’s stuck with a bigger problem: unbeknownst to Jez,
Drago took out a loan with his brother, Crippler, to pay for all of
this and he wants to be paid back within a week. Needing money
– fast – Jez stumbles on a plan to find (or rather replace) a local
councillor’s missing dog and make a mozza off the reward money.
A madcap adventure involving dog-napping, dog-switching and a
poodle called Fifibelle follows … but will Jez and the dog squad
succeed?

Author Focus
Meredith Costain grew up on a dairy farm on the Koo Wee
Rup swamp in West Gippsland, Victoria. After finishing school
she worked as a teacher and played in a few rock and blues bands,
before becoming a full-time writer. She now lives in inner-city
Melbourne with a menagerie of pets, including a kelpie cross and
a red heeler. Her work ranges from picture books through to
popular fiction and non-fiction for older readers, and includes
Musical Harriet, A Year in Girl Hell and CBCA Honour Book
Doodledum Dancing.

Activity Ideas
•

Read the blurb. What do you think this story is about? Read the
last line “Has the Dog Squad bitten off more than it can chew?”
This is an idiom. What is an idiom? Do you know any other
phrases like this?

•

Read the description of Crunch in Chapter 1. Draw Crunch
from this description.

•

Many of the characters in this book have nicknames. What does
this say about their relationships with one another? Do you have
a nickname?

•

Read page 30-31. If Jez doesn’t pay Crippler the $96 and the
interest rate is 10% per week after that, how much will Jez then
owe in a week?

•

Create your own dog walking poster (read page 35). What
would you add/change?

•

Read page 38. If Jez and Cheezel do dog walks for $2 an hour
and each walk takes one hour, how many hours of dog walking
would they need to do to earn $96?

•

What is a lyrebird? (page 68) Lyrebirds are a native animal of
Australia. Research different native animals in your country.

•

Read page 71. Rewrite the text message from Crippler with the
correct grammar and spelling.

•

The Dog Squad try to get Whitey from the pound. Research
animal rescue centres such as the RSPCA. In Chapter 14 the
man from the pound says that “We can’t hold onto them
forever”. Why can’t they? How can you help organisations that
look after animals without a home?

•

Write a review of Dog Squad. Include information about the
storyline, what you liked and the major themes/issues in the
book.

•

Do you have a pet? Create a pet profile. Draw a picture of your
pet and include information about what type of animal it is, when
it was born, its name and any other special facts about it.

•

What is a ‘squad’? What other ‘squads’ can you think of? If you
had a squad what would it be for? What would it be called?

For more information about Meredith Costain visit her website:
www.meredithcostain.com
Meredith Costain’s inspiration for writing Dog Squad:
Dogs have always been a big part of my life. I grew up on a farm
and we always had working dogs, but they were our friends as
well, part of the family. There’s something about dogs – they are
loyal and loving and just want to be with you no matter what
you’re doing. So it breaks my heart to know that many dogs are
dumped when it’s no longer ‘convenient’ for their owners to look
after them. I’m also fascinated by the way that dogs treat humans
as part of their pack. I thought it would be fun to have a group of
boys who hang out together and squabble and play-fight, just like
puppies do. Every pack has a leader, and in this case it’s Jez. Well,
that’s what he likes to think, anyway!
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Synopsis

WA L K E R B O O K S 

Classroom Ideas
Lightning Strikes: The Big Dig
By Meg McKinlay
ISBN: 9781921529139
ARRP: $12.95
NZRRP: $14.99
No. of Pages: 96
July 2009
Themes:

Science
Maths
Swimming
Informal Text Types

An hilarious new Lightning Strikes story featuring characters from Going for
Broke!
It is a rule of the universe that Ronnie,Weasel and Nathan spend their summers
at the local pool. So when they turn up as usual on opening day to buy their
season passes and discover the pool is closed, the boys are devastated. With
their only choices being to join the pricey BayView Leisure Centre or get the
old blow-up out of storage, their summer is looking dire. That is, until Nathan
comes up with the very brilliant idea to build their own pool in his mum’s
backyard. The plan is simple: Dig. Dig Some More. Put Water In. Swim. But
perhaps the plan is a little too simple as this dig isn’t going to be as easy as it
seems …

Activity Ideas
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•

Create an author profile using some of the information above. You can
also visit Meg McKinlay’s website:
www.megmckinlay.com
Read the blurb for The Big Dig. The reader is asked the question “What
could possibly go wrong?”. What do you think could go wrong? Before
reading the book write down some possible answers to this question.
Read page 9. The boys’ teacher made them work out how much it
costs to swim each day. How much would it cost if you only swam
every second day or once a week?
Read Chapter 1. Why do you think the Newton Community Pool is
closed? Have a discussion about possible reasons.
Read pages 15 to 16. Why do you think the writing is wavy with bubbles
around it? How would you write the text if this was for a park or a
beach? Re-write “Make a SPLASH at BayView” with your own design.
Read page 20. Do you have any rules at school e.g. no littering, out of
bounds? As a class create signs for your school to demonstrate these
rules.
Read Chapter 4. What is the ‘plan’ that the boys come up with? Do you
think this is a well formulated plan? What other steps do you think they
might need to add?
View page 50. What would the ultimate pool look like? Draw a picture
of it. You might want to include plants, waterfalls, bridges and pool
equipment.
What is water aerobics? What other activities can you do in the water?
Research different water sports and what they entail.
Read page 68. Nathan says that you don’t need “science or angles”.
What do you think of this? Think of other building structures e.g. your
house, classroom. What shapes are used to create the building? Why
would science and angles be important?
What do you think the boys should call their self-made aquatic park? In
groups think of a name for their pool and create a sign/pamphlet for it,
outlining all the features that it has.
After reading The Big Dig write a review of it.
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Author Focus
Meg McKinlay grew up in Bendigo, Victoria, in a book-loving, TV
and car-free household. A poet as well as a children’s writer, Meg
developed an affinity with the Japanese language after going on an
exchange year in high school, and went on to complete a PhD in
Japanese Literature. Along the way, she has worked in a variety of
jobs including swim instructor, tour guide, translator and teacher.
These days she lives with her family near the ocean in Fremantle,
Western Australia, and is an Honorary Research
Associate at the University of Western Australia where she has taught
Australian Literature, Japanese and Creative Writing. Meg divides
her time between teaching and writing, a balance that swings wildly
between chaos and calm. She is the author of Annabel, again and the
Lightning Strikes title Going for Broke published by Walker Books.
Meg McKinlay’s inspiration for writing The Big Dig:
“Like the boys in The Big Dig, my brothers and I lived at the local pool
when we were kids. It was only a fifteen-minute bike ride, but that
seemed far enough in the middle of summer when it was pushing 40
degrees. We were always pressuring our parents for a backyard pool
and one day Dad finally snapped and said, “Yeah, you can have one if
you dig it yourself.” That was more than enough for my older brother,
who immediately took matters, and shovels, into his own hands.Things
descended into “mud-pit” very quickly, though, and he only managed
to salvage the hours of work he’d put in by turning it into a cunningly
concealed booby trap for the rest of us. My brother’s poorly thought
out backyard pool was definitely the starting point for The Big Dig.
I needed a stronger motivation for Nathan and his mates to start
digging, though, and I decided the sudden closure of their local pool
would do the job. This was something that never happened to my
brothers and I, although the pool we so loved was radically re-vamped
many years later into the kind of whizzbang aquatic centre complex
Nathan, Ronnie and Weasel encounter in The Big Dig, complete with
warning signs of every description. When I first visited it as an adult, I
remember thinking how even though it was all kinds of fantastic in some
ways, it had lost much of the homegrown flavour of the old pool, and
that was a shame. That memory definitely came into play in the story,
too. Funnily enough, shortly after I finished the manuscript, a series of
articles started appearing in my local community newspaper - “Centre
Closed!”, “A Fifty Minute Drive for a Swim?” and “Sad Farewell to a
Local Favourite.” The council had closed a community pool and was
“centralising” facilities at the fabulous new aquatic centre, which locals
described as “too far,” “too crowded” and “packed with grandparents
and swimming classes”, all things the boys rail against in The Big Dig. It
was a little spooky! Now, I’m just waiting for a follow-up article “Boys
Welcome Locals to Backyard Pool” to confirm my incredible psychic
powers.”
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Synopsis

